GOVERNMENT OF MANIPUR
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION (SCHOOLS)

NOTIFICATION
Imphal, the 25rh September, 2018

No.5/3/18-DE(s) : It is hereby notified for general information to all concerned that
under the Merit scholarshlp scheme for class x and xII an amount of Rs. 6000/- per annum
per student to 300 (three hundred) highest scorers in the High school Leaving certificate
Examination- 2018, conducted by the Board of secondary Education, Manipur (BosEM) and
Rs. 12,000/- per annum per student to the 125 (one hundred and twenty five) highest
scorers in science stream, the 125 (one hundred and twenty five) highest scorers in Arts
stream and 50 (nfty) highest scorers in commerce stream in the Higher secondary
Examination - 2018 conducted by the council of Higher secondary Education, Manipur
(COHSEM) are being given stating from the year 2009.
2. Based on the merit list supplied by BosEM and coHSEM, list of students who are eligible
for selection along with waiting list in the respective Merit scholarship scheme are annexed
herewith as Annexures r for class x passed students and Annexure u for class xII
passed students. The list of the selected students along with the waiting list can be
seen at
the office of the undersigned or can be downloaded from www.maniDureducation. qov.in.
selected students should apply for availing the scholarshlp by submitting the form annexed
herewith on or before the 2zb october, 201g (Monday) positively. Forms submitted beyond
the given last date shall not be entertained and waiting list students shall be consider for
replacement in order of merit list.
3, Further, those students selected for the Merit scholarship (class XII passed) during
the year 2015,2016 and 20L7 and those students selected for the Merit Scholarship (class
X passed) during the year 2017 should submitted Affidavit, Endorsement Certificaie along
with copies of mark sheets of the latest semester/annual examination, Aadhaar card for
continuation/renewal of their scholarship are require to submit renewal form to the
undersigned on or before the 22th october, 2018 (Monday) positively and any late
submission beyond the given last date shall not be entertained.

4.

The form of Merit scholarship scheme (Fresh/Renewal) can be downloaded from the
official website of www.maniouredu cation.qov.in.

5.

It is also notified that the selected students should not avail any other

scholarship/stipend for a course of the study while availing the above merit scholarship.

(Th. Kirankumar)
Director of Education(S), Manipu
Copy to:

1. PPS to Hon'ble Minister of Education, Manipur
2. Commissioner (Education/Schools), Government of Manipur.
3. Additional Director of Education(S/Valley/Hill/Sc. p), Lamphelpat, Imphal.
4. Administrative Officer of Education(S), for kind uploading the corrigendum in
the official website
5. Concerned Head of Education Institutions.
6. News Editor, A.I.R Imphal, Doordarshan Kendra Imphal, ISTV/Impact T.V,
with requested to Broadcast/Annouce as New
i.,
7. Relevant file.
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